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tho present rnte of depletion cont
The trouble with the reserve ttndf
Carlisle's vIkotous and compreh
mlsminngeuent la that It won't si

nerved.

It Is perhaps not surprising
Democratic Administration should

down all round in the more imp

functions of government, but it is
strange that it cannot even gnm a p

stamp correctly. The current stand

the worst of. their kin 1. They Rre

to the standard in color and won't
This is what a nation Rets which
to power such au lmbec.le and at th
time such a flagitious party. It oui
be dipped in the gum arable of i

successful philatelic experiment
bung up somewhere to dry.

Republicans can have no objec
an extra session of the 54th Congi
as early a date as President Cle
mny choose to call It. On the othei
they will welcome tho opportui

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, stnrtllng title of a book
about, the harmless, guaran-
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nicotini.ed nerves, eliminates the nico
tine poison, make? weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no phyaiclnl or financial rif-k- , n

is sold by Mrs. A. Wusley under a
guarantee to cure or monpy refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Hemeily
Co., New York or Chicsgo.

Smoke Brennan's famous clgnw. They
nre the best In the market, for fine trade
only.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Kvunino Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their nddresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on Xorth Main street.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

the next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
mufflers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
of ladies' and misses' coatB. Carpets at
reduced prlcos.

P. J. MONAQnAV,
tf SO South Main St., Shenandoah.

Jtbta Baby was sick, we gave ber Castorfo.
tTheo she was a Child, Elio criod for Costorla.

mA sha become Miss, she clung to Costorla,
Witp sha hod Children, she g07fttlm Castorla

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name ijBMJia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
prlnt'Kl on every sack. tf

There is good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Uuzurd, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says : "It bas cured peoplo that
our physlotnns could do nothing fos. We
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cougn Hemedy and they now
recommend It with the rest of us." 23
and 50 cent bottles for sale by G rubier
Bros.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

of the borough of Shenandoah that ou
and after February 1st, 1805, five (B) per
cent, will be added to the taxes for ISM.

M. J. Boanlan,
Receiver of Tuxes.

December 20, 1801.
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win improved e balance of the wnter
of cleanlnnu'g to from $15,000 to 820,- -

It was tho sentiment of Council thnt
residents of the town should be given
ample time to take up the bonds and that
the treasurer put a notice in the news-
papers fixing a time for the subscription.

Councilman Katie reported the approach
to the Lakeside Railway bridge on East
Oak street in tind condition and asked
who was expected to keep the steps of
tho bridge clean. The president answored
th tt the railway company is responsible.

The police uvule 22 arrests during De-

cember. Time was served by live and the
rest, paid fines. Lodgings were furnished
to 25 persons. Theflues collected amounted
to 3i.

Hard Times Prices.
Coffee has purchased of T. T.' Morgan &

Co., in Shamokin, at Sheriff's sale, their
entire stock of groceries nud floor oil
clothe, which will be sold to the poor
people at prices suitable to the tims.
Sugar at 9t cents ; granulated 4 cents ;

white and light sponge flour, $1.03 per
hundred; lard, T cents nnd upivardb;
molasses, 0 and 7 cents ; vinegar, 10 cents
per gallon. It is impossible to mention
all the items, as it would take too much
space. If storekeepers wish to buy at
wholesale they can do so at 50 per cent,
Platform scales, all sizes of paper bags,
refrigerator, molasses scoops, a safe and
other articles for sale. Don't forget the
place, No. 34 East Centre street, opposite
McElhenny's restaurant. 1

Caplalists Inspect.
The Messrs. Hiram, two Philadelphia

gentlemen representing the Philadelphia
banking house of A. J. Drexel & Co.,
were in town to day in company with
Hon. D. D. Phillip3, Inspecting the Lake-
side Hallway. The real object of the visit
by the Messrs. Hiram Is said to have
been in behalf of the banking company's
interests in connection with the extension
of the Lakeside Hallway from Mnhnnoy
City to Lakeside. A. J. Drexel & Co. are
about to take the bonds to be issued by
tho railway company to meet the expense
to be incurred by the extension.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Mai street.

Want to Know.
How far did Chlca-g- o t

'What did Tole-d- o f

Where did Cleve-lan- d f

Whom did Syra-cus- e f
What did k 1

What girl did Colum-bu- s i
In what nine did Spring-fiel- d f
What was Fort Worth f
How much was Haiti-mor- e f

What color is San-dusk- f
What ailed Ports-mout- f
In what was Buffa-l- o t
How old is Jack-so- 1

What knot did Clnclnna-t- l f
Why could one neither ride Nor-wal- k t
What bone did Sogl-na- f

Carlton Cornwell. foreman of the
Gazette, MIddletown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy should be
In every homo. He used it for a cold nnd
It effected u speedy cure. He says: "It
1b indeed a grand remedy, I can rccom
mend to all. I have also seen it ueed for
whooping couch, with the best results
35 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Grubler
uros.

Coming: Events.
Jan. 4tb, '05. Annual supper In Hob'

bins' opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

With the "Inspector."
Miss Jennie Carroll, formerly a favorite

star actress well known In tula part of the
country, Is now leading lady with "The
Police Inspector" company, whloh appears
at Ferguson's theatre and at
Mahanoy City night.

Smokers' ortioles, silver match boxes
and lire cigur tubes at Brennan's cigar
store. 12 21-- tf

linker, 104

in Street.
.3

inown and popn;. It
ment of Frederl' vuo suroj

Kf- - l 1 . tin, vt.ic.
8 Keitl .c at nil. unm

nnc is ino nine,r,t 1" mnii and pinlio woman
t Artcest bo dam. Vivo la

.lo! I mil going liumo to invent
clcctrlquu nnd an autnmatiqtio

ulo rn.it you shall play with your knece."
-- Now York Sun.

The Htinnwny Star.
Tho greatest velocity that has bceu reo

ognized among the stars is found in the
motion of a star known ns 18I!0 Groom-bridg-

or tho "runaway star," as it in
sometime!) culled, which Is believed to be
rushing through spaco at tho rnto of 200
miles per second. This star appears to be
moving in a perfectly straight lino through
tho sky, and it mny bo visiting our star
systom for tho first time, but whenco It
cumo or whither It is going no ono can
toll, and It is a great enigma to astrono-
mers.

Its wonderful velocity cannot bo ex-
plained, as it is far greater than could he
produced by tho influence of all known
orbs in the ut.lvertiu, nn,d, on the c.f or
hand, the oiiiblnqil iittrartluii of n ilir
stars canno; stop ti ls wanderer ill its n.li
tary flight through spi.ee until it la
rushed out illste ice, l:evt it'
which tho lurjcnt telescopes l.u.o new;,
penetrated.

It lias bet 'i mathematically demon1;1 't
ed that u b idy i ppronchlng the center u,
our system l ro:n i.n Inllnitodlstancecanno'
inovo witli a yrei torvoloelty than Ui tnl!eh
a second if inlluiiiced by tho attraction o;

tho musses in our univeise alone, but ben
wo have In 'ii considering a .slur moving
wltli eight th e.s that velocity, and htill,
notwithstanding tho fact that it lias tho
greatest motion known among tho btars,
it would require 185,000 years for this

star to complcto an ontiro cir-

cuit around tho hoavons. All tho Year
Round.

A Delicate Insinuation.
Tho dudo drummer from tho metropol-

itan city of Now York was making his first
trip west, and out in Missouri ho began tu
get quite flip. Ho had n fair chance ou a
train to tnko the seat uoxt n bright faced
Missouri girl, nnd of course ho took it, and
it wasn't long beforo ho wna doing his
best to lis entertaining to the young worn-tin- .

Sho couldn't help herself very woll
aud took it good naturally.

"Did you know," he said after somo
time, "thnt this is my first trip, and I am
froah from tho eaetf"

'Well, no," she replied, so tho people
around could hear, 'I didn't know It
that 1b to fcay, didn't know you were from
tho oast.' Detroit Froo I're;-s-.

Bargains In Footwear.
Call and see our variety in footwear.

Great reduction In prices. A. F. Morgan's,
11 West Oak street. 1318-t- f

Full Time During1 1895

When you get your watch or clojk re
paired at Strouse's jewelry store. That Is
a guarantee that It will be all right. All
work warranted.

Fire at Mahanoy.
Special to the IIeiiai.d.

MAHANOT Citv, Jan. 4, 2 p. m. A Are
started In T. F. Gorman's ice house here
this afternoon, but was extinguished be-

fore much damage was done. The origin
of the fire is not known.

Mr. A.. J. Davenport

Imoure Blood
Caused large JlolU au my face and Hb
I vraa told o take Ilood's Barsaparllla faithful- -

f-fo- od g Sarsa- - i

partita
j, and after using 3

bottles was free from tiresall eruptions. I am per-
fectly cured and In ex- -
cellent health. A. J. Davenport, Hilton, N. J.

Hood's PIII3 are purely vcgetabla and da
tot purse, palu or gripe. Try a box. SSo. .

baru
nesn is

North Krnln str'
.014

proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with n
wet cloth. The genuine arc made by
covering n linen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" nnd as they arc
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they are the only collars and cuffs thai
vill stand the wear aud give satisfac-t.o- n.

Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADE

mark- -

If anything else is offered you it 19 an
imitation. Refuse any but the genu-

ine, and if your dealer does not have
ivhat you want send direct to us, en.
dosing amount and ntating size and
whether a statid-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, New York.

Bonds of Sac

mik hm Wats? Bonds.

To the amount of $20,000, bearing
interest at 5 per cent, per annum.
Interest payable in January aud
July.

OFREE OF TAX.

Local investors will have until January
12th, 1S95, to make purchases. After that
date they will bo disposed of to any appli-
cant. First come, first served. Apply to

T. F. BRADIGAN,
Borough Treasurer.

T. M. REILLY'S
okntbaija'b

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plan.

X. ITS. Reilly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTHA.LIA, PX

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough. : Bros
Swell, Kellable, New York

--OLOTHIITG-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel andla sold by every promi-
nent clothier in the state. None genuine with
out Hammerslough tiros.' label.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.
A uniTOtrS NOTIOE.-- In the Orphanst. Court of Hchuylklll eounty In tho matte'

ol the estate or Margarot Hurktns, late of thrborough of Shenandoah, In ld county,
Notice is herebv izlven thnt iimnnHo..

lgned, an auditor appointed by said court to
make distribution r f the funds in the hands of

iiui umB, uumimsiruior 01 earn estate, to
and amonc the romtes lecallv entitled thorJm
will meet all the parties imtrotlea for thepurposes of bis appointment at tbe office of
M. 41. lluilte, , in the borough ol Shenan-
doah. In nald rounlv at 10 o'clock in thn t.im.
noon of Saturday, January 6, U06, when and
where all parties arenolfned tooppcur, tr be
forevr debarred from, coming In upon taid
fund.

MAC'IlEKRY WIMIKI-M-,
Auditor.

November 21, 1891. dH.2l-28.-
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opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another I'erfrct Niagara is tne inn
In prices of gents' furnishings at our great
Hale, seize tuo opportunity to secure a
rare bargain In the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A ureat i an in genes- iurn-lshins- s.

All hnnds are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another uatch Them as Tney u au in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

P'OB SCHOOL. DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

JOHN J. PRICE.

Subject to Republican rules.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

First National Bank,
B1IENANDOA1I. pa..

December 7. 1891

Tbe annual election for thirteen (13) dlreo-- j
tors to nerve lor tne ensuing jear win oe neia
at the bank on Tuesday, January 8, 1893, from
10 a. m. till 12 o'clock, noon.

6t S. W. Yost, Cashier.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Flxturer. f

Beat Brands of 5 and lOo Cigars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'ANTICD.- -A Rlrl for general housework.w Apply aiiWVi iasi - -

A few capable meni"PIntWANTED. Complete Nurseries Ajoorlca."
Palary or commission. r."BRochester, N, Y. -J 8t

OR 8AI.K. The valuable property at No,
im ,ih vuhiin street. Annly to Mar.

ihal Bugh, 123Jionlh White street.

salt? A highly educatedPort f. Address 1033 Cherry 'street,
Heading, J'a. -0 lr

K Bale. At cost, new Backus water motor,
FO win,. ir imisn rower. Just from tbe lao
lory. Apply at the Uehatd omce, North

HTKN AND WOMKN to make big money
ASX. M'ltb tlie riuiinE uiruamu. is
1 hn isirnal machine used In the ereat dat
ing taetories KB. 0 to ttSOO a weotc made
easy, riatos overyihmg io expetlencei big
pronls. AddrotsAV. i. Ilarrlton & Co., Clerk
No, 11, Columbus, Ohio.

New- -

York
29 "N. Main e ;

Chas. Hooks &'ud'
215 South Jardin St.

utchersD- -
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to bt
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and ffesh crocerled
and prime family flour, butter and eggj

The STEAM RENOVATING C0a"lSoc

Evan J. Davies,

IN DEWING!
AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Streets

M. J.JJWVLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .....

Reai Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season 1

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, 'Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne nnesc lager been.
17 and IS Poach Alley. Shenandoah, 7s.

Weeks' Museum, J

17 BOVXH JXJ.IN btmQ
Birds and animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray.
Coldest and Largest Elass of Been Free Lcnch I

Free lunch every morning und evening. J

John weeks, 1'roprleUI
Q. W. Davidson, Bartei

WARREN J. PORT"
Piano Tii

Pianos and organs repaired. Order
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, wlU ',
prompt attention

A gennlne welcome
Awaits you at

111 ! rs I

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whlsH

beers, porter and ale constantly 0:
(Jholce temperance drinks and clg


